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Red e Gift S 

Writes Mrs. Wagner il V*- 

Mr*. H. 8 Wagner of the Foe- 
coe neighborhood tua >upplied 
the Democrat with the following 
letter the rtcelved froeo Rome, 

dunking her for a CAKE package 

Major Carlo* DeLisna of Boone 

translated l* letter for Mr* 
Wagner HUM follow. 
My Dear Mr* Herbert Wagner, 

Kirat of all allow me to intro- 
duce myael/ My name la Milana 

Salvadore, head ot a family co» 

poaed of my wife named Maria 

and the children. Franc**?. Ange 
la. aad Sergio. Precisely, I im 

beneficiary of the United Statea 

Dept. of Agriculture by means of 
the Cooperative for American 
Remittance! to Everywhere, lnc 

with headquarter* in New York 
1«, N. Y , MO Pint Ave. 
Our package arrived moat op- 

portunely ilnce winter wa* }u*t 
beginning; imagine, therefor*, if 

you can. what warmth your good 
deed in the way of food and cloth- 
ing brought to our hearta. I am al- 

ready acquainted first hand with 

the generealty of the American 

people both civilian and mititary 
who on variou* occaaion* have 

given me the opportunity to ap- 

preciate them. 
There 1* *o much I wiah to lay 

to expreaa my Infinite gratitude 
and that of my family, but. un- 

Yortunately, I am not a good ora- 
tor. However, I auure you that I 

am looking forward to the day 
when you may vliit Italy, parti- 
cularly Rome, aad shall be very 

happy to share my houie with 

you. You may spend s happy vaca- 
tion here and days to be remem- 
bered in the future. 

I wish to make known my work 
which Is that of corporal in the 

police force of Rome; thus I csn 
serve as guide and *bow you all 

the beautiful and •famoua place* 
here which I know *o well. Mean- 
while. 1 look forward to the time 

when, with the help of God, you 
may visit us so that my family and 

myself will have the opportunity 
to celebrate your arrival and thank 

you in person for your generosity. 
Cordial salutations from my 

family and your most devoted 

servant. 

Milano Salvatore 

P. 8.—Pardon my having writ- 

ten in Italian as I know very lit- 

tle of your language, but my fam- 

ily and myself had to make you 
and yours know of our good, wish- 
es and appreciation. T 

Mr*. Wagner understands that 

the salary such a police officer 

receive* la Rome it perhaps 920 
to $23 per mooth 

High Money Is 
Top Fiscal Talc 
The (harp rise in money rate* 

and the cenve^ueut decline in bond 

price* was the biggest financial 

new* story of ISM. It was revealed 
by Investor'* Reader, a publication 
of Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner 

and Beane. 

The poll wa* made through the 
firm'* 117 office* in 111 cities 

from coast to coaat and in Puerto 

Rico, Canada. Cuba, and SwiUer- 
land Results were announced by 
Clyde W. Wright, manager of the 
firm'* Asheville office. 

The tight money «tory received 
an overvhelming >7 firat choice 

vote*. The aecond moet important 
story waa the unprecedented de- 

mand for Ford Motor common 

•tock when first offered to the 

public. The complete list of ten 

top buslnes* new* *torie* follow*: 

1—Tight money becomes (till 

tighter a* intereat rate* rise and 

bond price* ilacken. 
2—The unprecedented demand 

for Ford Motor «tock when offered 

to the public. 
3—The iteel *trlke, settled by a 

three-year contract which set a 

pattrin for industry. 
4—A bait in the downturn of 

commodity prices, aided by an en- 

ergetic cut-rate crport program 
to > educe lurpluse* and Uie start 

ol the soil bank. 

5— Continued prosperity as in- 

dustrial production, employment 
and national income ranch row 

peaks. 
#— Enactment of the $33 billion, 

13-year federal highway pngram. 
7—-Resumption of the uptrend in 

living costs and the inflationary 
impact of the wage-price spiral. 
8— The bull market in stocks 

levels off with ups and downs in- 

fluenced by the year's conflicting 
news. 

9—Auto slump exceeds predic- 
tions but output is still fourth 

highest in history. 
10—Home building decline*. 

Kitchener, Ont—A bee flew in- 
to the car being driven by Ron 
Steeve* and, in fighting off the 

bee, Sleeves rammed into a park- 
ed, car on a city street. He escaped 
a bee sting but the damages to 

both automobiles coat him 8800. 

VaaI ivivitfl " "ewl8 I 
To Continue v 1 

Deductions lor wool market d» 
srioptnent activities <4 one cert 

per pound frutl weal payments 
and S cent* pdr hundred pound* 
of live weight (rom unshorn Lamb 

payments will continue to be 

made for aouUier year* The reduc- 
tion! will b« from payment* to be 
made U> producers next Mmnrr 
under the Natipnal Wool Act, for 

wool an<| ynshofn la»b» marketed 
in the 1990 marketing year. ' 

Dwight Cable, Chairman of the 
County Agrloultural Stabilization 
and Conaervation Committee, ex-| 
plain* that the deduction* were 

approved by wool grower* in a 

referendum held Amrait, 1908. 

The National Wool Act providing, 
payment* to producer* to encour- 
age domestic wool production wa* 
enacted in 1994. Fund* for financ- 
ing wool paxmaqts we from tariff 
receipt* on imported wool. 
Payment* to producer* for the! 

1*99 wool clip by early October 
had reached a total of $99 mil- 
lion. Of thii total, Watauga coun- 
ty grower* received 99.T99.38 of 

the total of $49,990.46 received by 
growers throughout the state Mar- 
ket development deduction* under 
the 1999 program are e*tim*ted to 

to«M approximately *3 million for 
the nation. 
The promotion program i* car- 

ried on by the American Sheep 
Producer* Council, Inc., under an 
agreement with the Secretary of 

Agriculture. The Council i* gov-. 
erned by a delegate body made 
up of repreientative* of the Na-, 
tlonal Wool Grower* Association, 
National Wool Marketing Corpora- 
tion, National Grange, National j 
Farmer* Union, National Live- 

stock Producer* Auociation, Na- 

tional Lamb Feeders Auociation, 
New Mexico Wool Growers, Inc., 
Ohio Sheep Improvement Associa- 
tion, and Pacific Wool Growers. 

Seattle, Wash. — Mrs. Carrie 

Borie*, 89, recently received h er 
firit call to serve on a jury. Stat- 

ing *he had always wanted to 
serve on a jury, she said *he would 
be delighted to do *o "if they'll 
have me." 

SCHEME DOES NT WORK 
Oklahoma City—After receiving 

hi* fifth parking ticket, a smart 
local motorist thought he had 

figured out a way to avoid arrest 
and a fine. He changed his auto's 
license plate number* with a paint 
bruih. Alert police arretted him 


